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TrnE SÛDAL,îY OF lTHE l3Lt 555 VIttOIN bas
purcbased an exquisitc statue of ur Lady nf the
Immnaculate Conception, bal lfe ie, whihb,
î)laced on a ourbie stand occupIeIs tbe centre of a
temporary oratory during tbe recitation of tbe
office. Tbis statue is really a gem, and shows tbe
excellent taste of tbe one or ones wbo selected it,

THsE SODALI rY OF 'l'HP lIomy ANGELîS, wbose
members are in tbe junior Departnient, bas been
rc-organized, witb tbe following officers :Director,
R eV* D. N. Forget, O.M.1; Prefect, A. Bedard;
ist Assistant, A. Sabourin ',2nd Assistant, J. W.
Woolsey ; Secretary, WV. D)avis ; Treasurer, O.-
Carrier ; Sariistans, A. Plonkett and P. Paradis;
Counicillors, W. Bourgeau, A. Ryan, G. Constan-
tineau, E. Valin.

ST. THtOMAS' ACADFmV beld its firsi meeting
for the new year on Jan 23rd, wben E. P Groulx
analyzed Act Hi, Sc. it of julmns Criesor, whicb
contains the spechbes nf Brutus and Antony over
the body of Caesar. On Jan 3 1st, T. P. Murpby
read a very finely written paper on "Law" wbicb
evoked considerale discussion.

Onjan. 22nd, tbeSENIOR DEIIATING SOCIE'TY,
or rather tue Debating Society, foF il seemis tbat
the juniors do flot intend to organize ibis year,
met to consider Il tbe danger of foreign immigra.
tion to the United States. * P. J1. O'Malley malle
a very strong case for bis sicle, insisting tbat tbe
American workmen shouli flot be obliged to comn-
pete witb cbeap foreign labour. Ilc was ably
seconded by M. F. Fitzpatrick, whose début was
mosi successfül. On tbe negative, J. P. Donovan
and D). A. Campbi)lell pointed ont that foreigners
had but up tbe Union aind said that their worlç
was flot yct <lone. Contrai y t0 the expectatiomi
of many, tbe question was decided in favor of tbe
affirmative by a ballot of eleven to nine.

" Resolved, tbat tbe cultivation of tbe arts and
sciences is flot an evidence of soundness of natural
lufe, " was the subject before tbe society on Jan.
29tb. Tbe sudden illness of E. J. Leonard, tbe
principal speaker in favour of tbe affirmative, left
bis place vacant, but tbe dlebate was carried on
hy Messrs. Murpby, Regan and Moriarty on one
side, T. Donovan and Phalen on the ntber. It
was tbought better in tbe circumnstances flot to
take any vote, and the Rev. Director suggested
that il lbe considercd an undlecided question. The
vacant position on tbe cOmmaittee of tbis Society
bas been illed by the election of Mr. F. L.
French,*91.

On Thursday, Jan, 26th, the Drauatir Associa-
tion was re-organized. lis prospectus will be
found in anotber column.

On Jan. iith. before the MINERALOGICAL,
SOcrETY, J. T. Foley read an excellent essay on
ISpectrum Analysis." But the most interesting

event in the history of tbe society for the ,past
month was M. F. Fallon's paper on "Dzarwinismn"
on Jan. i 8th. Though intended only as an iro.
duction 10 tbe subjeci it afforded material for a
very lively discussion. Tbe essayist's aim is bo

cause the question ni evolution to be regarded ifi
aIl its bearings, and witb tbe broadest possible
viw, ani bis dîjence of a (levelopment bypoîbesi9
promises to be a galîmit if not successiol one

At tbe next meeting of tbis Society, Jan. 2 5th'
tbe Rev. I)irector, Fatber Marsan, gave b)y spe'
cial re(luest tbe bistory of bis analysis ni thle
Ottawa river water, anti the newspa<aer discussiofl
tbat ensued. Tbe resui was tbat wbicb seemned
a ratber dry and uninteresting subjeet wbeil
studied in tbe papers, w,îs ruade bobh profitable
amId entertaining wben treated in a lecture of
crystalline clearness.

Tbe balf-yearly election oi officers for tbe Min'~
eralogical Society occurred on Fel). ist. The
only rcsulîing cbange is tbat J. Landry becomne
Treasurer, vice WV. F. Keboe, resignied.

DRAMi- TIC A.SSOCIA TION.

Amnong the popular amusements ni the do>'
there is certainîy none wbich, deservedly or ut"'
deservedly, Stands bigher in public favor thal'
tbeatrical exhibitions. This being so, it beconlC5

the duty of any institution wbicb aims at the
cOmplete education of youth, to direct tbeir riat-
ural liking for tbese performances into the propct
cbannel by giving them a taste for legitinlate
drama. In our college ibis tnatier bas alwaoY
received due attention, and with the eminentlY
saîisfactory results Oi creating a refined taste fol
bigh-class comedy and tragedy, and ni developiflg
consiclerable bistrionic ability among the studentS.
Tbe citizens of Ottawa have, in days gone b>1,
witnessed many agreeable performances withif)
tbese walls ; and tbe represen tat ions ni Juil141
Caesar, RiChe1î eu, Cross of St. John and WlimaI"
Te.'?, freqiiently surpassed, s;,c lama habet, wha t

might be expected ni amateurs. But for a e
yesars there was a falling.nff. Tbe college hall
with alI ils scenic paraphernalia was burned, afld
for some trne a lack ni accommodation and 0f
stage properties greaîly impeded the efforts ni the
Rev. Director and his assistants to keep th'
standard up to its occusîomed heigbt.* ThcP
I)eath's sad ravages in tbe Faculty necessitated
an abstention fromi public appearances tbrnugb
respect for the mnemory ni our beloved Presideil t

and saintly pro essor.
Last spring, bowever, saw tbe renaissance, af,

the production ni Scbiller's Wtztenstein was equl
if flot superior to, anytbing in tbe dramatic ann]al5
of the' college. A noble dramna, inferior only te
those ni Shakespeare, turned in majestic Englil11
verse by Coleridge, a truly kindred spirit to ci'ler, superbly mounîted, witb a splendid <'ast 0~
cbaracters, ' it as, as was well said by a compct'tlt
critic in the L'ilizen, an intellectual treat tO
witness.

To Rev. Father Balland, svbo, as Director 0f
the' Dramatic Societ' bas neyer spared eitllef
lime or pains to render these scenic representatO15'
worthy oi the college, is pre-eminentîy due what,
ever success bas been tbîîs attained.


